Hermeneutic Phenomenological Study of Military Nursing Officers.
Nurses working in military trauma teams often work in hostile and remote locations. They are faced with the burden of carrying out their duties while ensuring the safety of their patients and themselves in areas of conflict and humanitarian crisis. The stories and experiences of military nurses often go untold. In a phenomenological study, six Australian Defence Force Nursing Officers share their stories of working as members of military trauma teams. The aim of this study was to gain an understanding of the lived experiences of nursing officers when working as a member of a military trauma team. A hermeneutic phenomenological approach was used to conduct this research. In-depth interviews were conducted with six participants. The following themes were identified: telling their stories; the role-who we are and what we do; the environment-it is so different; training-will it ever fully prepare you; working in teams-there's no "I" in team; and leadership-will the real leader please stand up! This study has provided an insight into the experiences of six Australian military nurses working in trauma teams-experiences that were rarely given voice outside the military. Central to this experience is the need to have these stories told.